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TREFOl SSE KID
0 LOVES

Yoti nil know the nuini ami tb
irlovft. HiirhAMt quality French kid
black a nil while only, all tes up la

The Store With Ever Fresh Merchandise. The Store Thnt is Constantly Rid of Odds and Ends.

WEDNESDA Y'S SHOPPING NE WS
FROM THE BIG STORE

V The pan

$3.50
Main l'hntr nn Silk Petticoats

Good variety, all sizes.

Basement $4 37VARIOUS PANE1 AM) OVERSKIRTS GIVE CARTER'S
KNIT UNDERWEAR I

(Please)
That's what they are asking for, because Carters I

.Underwear means bodily comfort and protection 5

Quant Style
to the

CADET HOSIERY
The name "Cadet" means something to the

mothers buying hosiery for those sturdy boys and
girls who are inclined to be rather hard on them.

"Cadet" Hose for girls in fine light CA. to CC
weight, mercerized, for dress wear. . "" VUK.

"Cadet" Hosiery in a medium or heavy weight,
double knee, reinforced at heel and toe, insuring
long service and excellent appearance. The very
best hosiery you can buy today for f 7Kn

Ribbon Rontnnm

Over 0990 00 w. rth.

Easement .1. price
1 lrom winter s inclement weather.

They are made from high grade, long fibre wool,
cotton or silk and wool yarns in union suits or pants
and vests, any

' shape or style vou desire for women
and children. Just ask fty CARTERS.

iii Ptoor Hear
the monev. The pair

Maui frloor Uear

Pleasing variations to the
slenderness of the present
vogue is given by the innum-- '
erable kinds of panels and
overtunies used on. the many Our Boys' New Balcony Fine Goose Down

Comfortables, 6 ft. .wide by 7 ft. long, filled with
finest light fluffy down. Some are covered with
high grade lustrous sateen, others with brocaded
silk. A delightful Christinas gift for any housewife.
Prices range from

pretty dresses we are
They come in

all lengths, some buttoning
at the back, some at the
front, others at the side.

"oloi-- s ure used in many pleasing
comliinations. Heads, buttons, braids
and embroidery are used to Kive them
distinction with bright sorts or color.
iriental influences are apparent in

the rut of the Karnients. This show
inj.r reveals dresses for every possible
Springtime for both in-

door and outdoor use. We especially
Call your attention to these price
groups:

S

i
i$14.50 10 $32.50 -- t llaleony

$18.75 $75.00

Shop
A new and enlarged Boys' Shop has recently been

opened for the mothers and fathers who wish to shop
in comfort for their boys' wear. A shop devoted ex-

clusively to good wear for the boys who care.

THE SUIT SECTION IS COMPLETE
with suits built along the plainer lines and built to
wear. With suits designed for their lines of style
and snap for the particular boy. And suits combin-
ing both style and wear.

THE FURNISHING SECTIONS ARE ALL
COMPLETE

Complete assortments of Waists, Blouses and Shirts.
Complete assortment of Rompers and Coveralls.

Complete assortment of Sweaters and Mackinaws.
Complete assortment of the newest Hats and Caps.

The Overcoat Rods are Full of Good Garments.
The Boys' Good Warm Underwear is Ready for You.

ltoy' Itab-n-

MENS SHOES

Men's Dress Hats
Some of the best makes.

Basement Jj Ag

Stationery Bargains
Lots of envelopes and paper

Basement

Black Sateen Skirts
Built for long wear.
Basement J4 39

Boudoir Caps
Sell regularly for 35c

Basement C

Leather Purses
Just a few in the lot.

Basement

Boys Wool Slip-On- s

Elastic Ribbed, just right
Basement 29

Iarge Women's Dresses
Sizes 46, 48, 49 and 50

Basement e

Boys Corduroy Pants
Sizes up to 16 years
Basement J

Stout men you're not
. hard'to-ti- t

There's no reason why a man should be ashamed
of being a little stout; but it's a good reason for be-

ing rather particular about the fit of his clothes.
The slender lines of the new models are not exactly

the thing for such figures; special models are de-

signed for them ; we have these models.

Hart Scha finer
& Marx

produce a size, and a correct shape for every figure;
we can fit any man.

Suits and overcoats; all wool fabrics; lively
style, correct tailoring. We like to show
them.

if UITON, MEVEST DEPAgfHBNT sWtH

)fio Peoples Warehouse
The home of Hart Schaf fner & Marx clothes.

Maid Hoar

These shoes will
compel the attention
of discriminating peo-
ple no matter where
worn because the
quality and work
manship is so goodjit
that thpv pive the an-- Y

Our Big Profit Sharing
SUIT SALE

9 0 . ,
pearance of being
made specially to suit
your individual taste.
All the popular lasts
in the most stylish
leathers with a wide
ranee in sizes are in

STILL ( OVUM I S.

The largest reduction rv r offered in hifjh
?lass mitts, every one different In material
uri'l atyie There is a Mitt here to suit every
taste, price of the original value.

this choice new showing. The sooner you see them
the more pleased vou will be. Why not look at them
NOW? 1Suit;

for
Originally Sold tlQ CA

$35.00 on sale at D10.JUMen's Brown Calf Shoes, English bal.
Goodyear welt, our very best shoe at ... .

$12.50

$12.00

SATIN ETOILE
A beautiful high grade
soft draping lustrous
satin, showing all the
afternoon shades as well
as the high colors for
evening wear. The price
per yard is $3.50

.Main I'lnnr I'rmit

Men's Black Calf Shoes, English bal.
Goodyear welt, the T. P. W. brand. Price

Suits Originally Sold A 9C
for $48.50 on sale at 9tftfr9

Suits Originally Sold 10 OC
for $52.50 on sale at CM.CtO

Suits Originally sold 39 9C
for $.35.00 on sale at ?.af ,tY

Suits Originally Sold (07 CA
for $75.00 on sale at 0 1 uu

Suits Originally Sold AA AA

Men's Brown Calf Button Shoes, Goodyear welt,
medium toe. The T. P. W. brand, none 11 A A
better for the price pi i.vv

Men's Brown Calf Lace Shoes, Goodyear welt,

III

for $85.00 on sale at

BETTER NOTIONS
That's the kind we
handle, and complete
lines of them too. A
special stock of those
things that enter into
the making of Xmas
gifts now ready for you.

Main Floor IJrar

I medium toe, the T. P. W. brand, a very M 1 A A
1 1 . wwI Pstylish and serviceable shoe at

If your feet ache and pain, if you have callouses, if
your' feet tire easily, if you have fallen or broken

1 arches call at our shoe department, we have a gradu-- I

ate expert to serve you.

Suits Originally Sold IA OC
fnr SC) nfi nn fllp at VTtO.UU

door

.Main He or Rear

II Isn't It Time to Begin
Your Christmas Work?

New Lot Silk Waists
We're just marking them
now. Basement (Bargains)

Boys' Overalls
One lot 85 pairs
Basement Agc

Men's Heavy Wool Sox

Only bargain in Pendleton
Basement .Qq

Sewing Thread
Black and white 40, 50, 60

Basement Spool

Eggs 30c Doz.

These are nest eggs
Basement Doz.

3

Wool Plaid Blankets
in all colors, a special
value, the pair. . SI 1.00

White Double Faced
Eiderdown

36 inches wide, for ba-

bies wear. The yd. $2.00
Wool Jersey

54 inches wide, the pop-

ular fall colors, yd. $4.50

Our Magnificent Showing of the Famous

Phoenix Silk Hose

The pair $1.39

"Nuff sed."

Colonial Draperies

Make suitable Xmas
gifts.

(In the Art Dept.)

Our Ribbon Booklet

illustrates and tells you how to make
the newest ribbon novelties such as:

COATS
on sale

5

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

RAINBOW RIBBONS
is sure to be an inspiration to those of
you who are handy with the needle.
Wide satins with narrow widths to
match for camisoles, lingerie, sashes,
etc.

Metal embroidered with satin rib-
bons, perfectly beautiful for bags,
vestees, dress trimming, ets.

Wide fancy dresdens and plaids,
showing every color of the rainbow.

Double or two toned satin ribbons
showing the desirable combinations
in the narrow widths.

Picot edged ribbon in bright, pret-
ty colors.

SERVICEECONOMYI CLEANLINESS

Our full line of wool
COatfl placed on sale at big
rwl jet ions ; the bent ma
teftalU made are repre-
sented In , these coats
styles are new and varied,
homo; witM bi(r fur cuff
and collars, others plain,
all sizes, 16 to 4ft.

Values $28.50 to
$165 on sale for
$22.50 to $95

Second

Roaeltefl
aml-oh- 's

Sewing iin(?
Party Hug
Whisk Broom Holder
Trooasoao Hand
Morning Cap
RaaheH
Apl'oiis
Venters
Hand Hays
Miter Bags
And many others.

-- u to aw thfs booklet,
Main floor

lingerie Set
Garten
Bridal sets
simm' Trees
Slipper Hags
Bondoir Muted
I'owiler i n
Carriage straps
I'itirtishloiis
Vanity BagV
Lamp Shades
Sachet Itows

'oat Hangers
Sofa Pillows
itahy t ap

pendletonS greatest department store s
I

Aluminum Percolators
The heavy kind not the

thin tin ones

Basement 0

Fancy Knitted Caps

Women's, boys', and girls'
Basement

NEW FALL CANNED GOODS NOW IN

Fancy Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, can 45c

Extra Fancy Main Corn, can 30c

Preferred Stock Solid Pack Tomatoes, can 25c
A. & L. Solid Pack Tomatoes, No. 2 size, 3 cans 50c

No. 2 VI; size, 2 cans 45c
Preferred Stock Extra Selected Peas,

cans 30c and 35c
Extra Fancy White Asaragu.s and White Aspara-

gus Tips, better than from the garden, can. . 50c
Preferred Stock very tender Stringless Beans,

the can 30c WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE
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